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To,

AllScheduled commercial banks incorporated in India
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18.03,2019 till 11:OO am, A ust fu the
shall be summarilv reiected.

15.03.2019

Subjed: Investment ofsurplus funds- reg

Sir,

sPMCrt a CPSE, Wholly owned by Ministry of Finance, intends to invest an amount ofRs. 1300 crores
Approx. Kindly send rates forterm deposits as perfollowing conditions:

a. Actual amount of Investment sha depend on the availabiljty of funds on the date of
investment.

b. SPMCIL reserves the right not to make any investment atso.
c. Interest rates shall be quoted by banks fof a different tenors starting from 7 days to S yea.s.
d. Interest rates given by banks shafl be varid for next 2 days from the rasi day of submrssron
of bids

e. There shall not be any premature penalty
I Partial withdrawals shall be avaitable.
g. Rate appricabre on partiar withdrawar before maturity sha| be the quoted bucker rare
applicable for the tenor deposit remained with Bank. card rate of the bank shafl nor oe
applied on such pemature wjthdrawals.
g. Any conditionat quotation shall be summarily rejected.
h scanned copy of quote dury signed by authorized signatory of the Bank is to be sent
through emair within stipurated period by bank. Hard copy of the same shal be submitted to
SPMCIL beforc finalization of deat.

3. No TDS: No Tax is to be deducted at source bythe bank on the interest payable to tne company as
the company is exempt from the provisions of section 1944 of the Income Tax Acl vide notification
no.5.O. 3489 of the Central Government under section 194A{3)(iii)(fl ofthe Income Tax Act.
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4. Following information is to be furnished oy oanK

Net Worth as per last batance sheet date i.e 3V0348 Please fill)
Profitability forthe year ending on

37/B/1a
3Uo3/77
27/03/16

(Please fill)

Gross NPA with reference to totat advances fo-heliiEiiiigii

RTGS Code for transfer offunds (Please fill)Account Number
Whether bank incorporated in india (Piease fill)Whether bankfulfills the latest cipital adequacy norms as fixed bv RBtfrom
time to time.

(Please fill)

"*"1trilylau.\'-,
Amit'abh Shah' '

Dy. Manager (F&A)


